
      The Four Great Vows 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Though the many beings are numberless, 

    I vow to save them all; 

 

 Though delusive passions and thoughts rise endlessly, 

     I vow to turn them around; 

 

 Though the Dharma is vast and fathomless, 

     I vow to realize it in full; 

 

 Though the Way of the Awakened is unsurpassed, 

    I vow to walk along all the Way. 

 

 
       Ti-Sarana 
 

   Buddham Saranam Gacchami 

   Dhammam Saranam Gacchami 

   Sangham Saranam Gacchami 
 

  m Shanti  Shanti  Shanti  
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The Way of Compassion    

May creatures all abound in weal and peace;  

may all be blessed with peace always; 

all creatures weak or strong, 

all creatures great and small; 

creatures unseen or seen, 

dwelling afar or near, 

born or awaiting birth, 

may all be blessed with peace! 
 

Let none cajole or flout 

his fellow anywhere; 

let none wish others harm 

in dudgeon or in hate. 
 

Just as with her own life 

a mother shields from hurt 

her own, her only, child,  

let all-embracing thoughts 

for all that lives be thine, 

an all-embracing love 

for all the universe 

in all its heights and depths 

and breadth, unstinted love, 

unmarred by hate within, 

not rousing enmity. 
 

So, as you stand or walk, 

or sit, or lie, reflect 

with all your might on this; 

‘tis deemed “a state divine.” 

     (Sutta-Nipata) 
 

Om Tat Sat 
 

 

Dedication 
 

In the purity and clarity of the Dharmakaya 

In the fullness and perfection of the Sambogakaya, 

In the infinite variety of the Nirmanakaya, 

We dedicate the virtues of our sesshin and our recitations 

To the Ancient Seven Buddhas, Dai Osho, 

Shakyamuni Buddha, Dai Osho 

All Founding Teachers, past, present, future, Dai Osho; 

And for the enlightenment of bushes and grasses 

And all the many beings of the world; 

In grateful thanks to all our many guides along the Ancient Way, 

All Buddhas throughout space and time, 

All Bodhisattvas, Mahasattvas, 

The Great Prajnaparamita. 
 

 

Evening Call 
 

 

I beg to urge you everyone: 

Life-and-death is of supreme importance, 

Time passes swiftly and opportunity is lost. 

Awake, realize your true self, 

Awake to your Buddha-Nature. 

 
 

The Spirit and Bride say, ‘Come!’ 
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